
lhiii .THE WEST SIDE Bavarian Hop.
Riley Cooper was somewhat surprised

and much pleased last Tuesday by the

receipt from th V. 8. iVpartmenl of

mas (loods usual

as Haket Stor

City "Section Monday.
The Masons will meet tomorrow even-

ing.
Mtoa IWI Cooper Is visiting in Port-

land.

Mrs, O. Wloderkohr came ovei from
Pallas on Tuesday to visit friends.

J. 8. Cooper and D. B. Taylor went to
Corvallii on Monday.

'

5 Our endoftvor has

Ucoful but not

Election in now over and you all. know the
v roHult. But from now on let us talk business.

! Tho Holiday season is very near here, and you
are all in need of an ; ;

OVERCOAT, a SUIT of CLOTHES and a FIKE

SHOES.

I overstocked myself with the above garments
therefore concluded to close them out at whole-

sale cost price for the NEXT 30 DAYS.

liEMEMBEK:
You are tho buyer, I am the seller, when the

adjer is ready to sell, that's the time to buy; you' have your innings now, and it is your turn to
take tyl vantage and make tho profit yourself.

5tCome in and boo them. I mn sure our prices
v?P plcume you. Wo will mention some things:
f,- -l l J ..I.HHrlHlRUflt

( Crokenole Boards, Parlor Croquet, Doll 2

r ir, lwL--a fnr I It Ho F?nlLr nnt Itlo Polks, f

Ttltpnon, N. 141,

FIUIUY, NUVKMBKK 30, HKX)

KM4IHTS Or rYTMIAS,
lOMf.ll I.OIHIR NO. iV MKKTS KVKRY

Wntnvadav rventPt. Mpmher militate
due nollw ami govern lliemvlvwawowtitsly

ImHii knlghta aw invUvil to attend wbi
p.mi vcliioul. V. L r KAr.lKK. C.

J. W. HU H AKUSON, K. K.8

(mrt Imlopendwic No. 80, FrtNut- -
or AuifrioM, mwu every Tumlay

evening t 8 o clock. "

W. K. Alllit, dontlat, Cooper block

Tlio Monmoulh boyt weren't in It at
tootUll lt Saturday when the Salotu

boys put it to them by eor of 20 to 0,

West Wl and Weekly fcUtwinMi
one year, f2

(kxxl gooiU ami full value received

tor your money, at J. L. Stockton i.

There will be preaching aervic at the
United Evangelical church Sui day
niorninc. Decemher S, at 11 o'clock. All

ara invited. There will tie no service in

the evening.

Fur collarettea and jacketi at and W
low coHt, at J. L. Siockton'i.

Cord ray opcni hi Salem theater this
Friday evening. All inegoou juays that
are itiven in Port land can now l iwen
at much lcoa expense to Independence)
people.

Ladies' and children'a jackets leaa
than coat at the Monmouth alore.

CampMI Bros, have no equal in pricing

FINE BOX STATIONERY.
Photo Albums, Scrap Albums,

fluffier and Fine Neck Wear.i

You can surely find something to please your friends This offer stands good
for only 30 days at the

ROSENDORF.ZED

A Mg Kick

a man makes when bit laundry work la

sent home with porcupine edtf-i- s and
spread eagle button bolus." ff-t- te would.XJ&JM;et ami ttovea. '

bring his linen to an laundry,
where perfect method obtain at all
times, suoli as theHuIiiru Hteain Laundry,
be will receive his shirta, collars and
cufl'xiial to new every time that
aend them bonis.

SALEfl STEAM LAUNDRY
COLONEL J. 'OLMSTED, Prop.

Lnv.your ord.n t kutch'f Uarbcr ahop,
with tha 8a lam atatt.

Are you looking
for a brush?

Not with Germany but a hair brush,
tooth brush, or a silver-polishin- g

brush. I have a good all-brist- le hair
bru.nh for 2oc. Tooth brushes, 5c up.

A. S. LOCKE,

Prescription Druggist

Tho Oregon hop crop moved out
wil li ft rtiMh this season, ami out of
a total of Hourly UO.OtW Imlosj, not to
exceed u(XX) Imlus remain on Imnd.
Hut few, If :.ny, of these W equal
to tho export stock that had been
ahippod foreign, but they nro still
of very good ipmlity, and will bring
under present condition of tho
market about 12i to Hi cents

per pound. All of tho old rwp t

out of tho WajC "Tho Watorvlllo
Timea, printed in thohenrt of the
Now York hop district, under dale
of November 13, euys:

"There has not been much doing
since election, and tho reason attri-
buted is that the holders of tho re-

maining lots are very Arm, refusing
the ofl'ora iniule by buyers. One

buyer attid ho lilts offered 17 cents

for several lots recently and was

unublo to get them. Offers of 18

cents have also Uen rcfui'cd. It is

evident that thoso who have a fine

hop nro going to hold out for 20

cents ior a few weeks, at least.
A birgo quantity of hops for ex-

port is blockaded in New York har-

bor, and as a result ocean rates
have increased 20 cents pur hund-

red. Until shippers pay the in-

creased price the blockade will not
be broken. For several weeks the
docks hnvobeen crowded with bales
of hops, a goodly portion of which
are PuuUiu coast hops!

From the latest reliable reports,
the hops remaining in tho hands of

the growers are as follows:
WAHHI.NOTON.

Yakima, 3027

l'tiyallup, , . , , 302
White Kiver ; 3000
ChehalU

OHKUON.

Willamette Valley (5000

CAI.tKOII.NIA.

Ninnnut 2000
Mierauiento Valley.,. 3000

New York.. 10,000

tal. .31,719

In a recent number of the Cos-

mopolitan, Dr Heiko hu Homo use
ful ail vice to give in regard to tl.e
cure of the eye. The most inior-tan- t

thing of all, he tmyg, in order
to t.iko euro of the sight ia to get
nullieient light to work and read

by. The most desirablo location
of a light to read by is from above,
behind, and to the left of tho lMKly."

Of artificial lights the incandes-
cent electric light is the best though
the UHo of incandescent mantles
has greatly improved ganlight.
Where coal oil is the only illumin-an- t

the student lamps
make a very satisfactory light.

F6w iieople know how war cornea lo
fiMiylit. It sooini uny noiiih to line

up nKHiimt ii ii enemy on land or water
and oH'ii tire, lint this would never do,
There are a myriad of tlilngi to learn
before the rudimenta even, of war, are
nmntered. At the Naval War Gollege

Newport, Uhodo Inland, these things
aro taught to olllceri of the navy. They
have sham battle ou paper and go over
the ground (or watur) which some day
may ho a fluid ol campaign. In thePe-cemb- er

"New Lippincott" Magasine
Lieutenant Kllieott V. 8. N., telle how
this ia done, and his maps and text
make it all very clear and interesting.
Btrnngely enough the sham fight that he
duals with is a two years' anticipation

the real one at Hantingo.
mi."

"I have uited (Immlierlulu'a Colin.
Cholera ami Diarrhoea Itemtdy and
Hud It to be a great medicine,'' miys
Mr. K. H, I'lilppa, of Potenu, Am. "It
cured me of bloody flux, I cannot speak
too lilKbly of It." This remedy always
wliia tlio K'xxi opinion, If not pralae, of
tliOHO who uno It. The quick cures
which It effvete even In the most severe
com-- make It a fuvorlte everywhere.
For side by Klikhind Dru Co.

Llpplncott's Magazine and the Wkht
Siiik, one venr, 8X25.

The Irl K. Illtks 11)01 Almanac.
Whatever may be said of the scien-

tific caiiHcs upon which the Hev. Irl It
Hleka biiHis his yearly forecasts of storm
and weather, It Is a remarkHble fact
that Hpeeillo warnings of every great
s'irm, flood, cold wave and drouth
have been plainly printed lo his now
famouH Almanac for many years. Tbe
Intent Ht.artllng proof of thia fact was
the destruction of Galveston, Texas, oo
the very duy named by Prof. Hicks In
IiIh lMOli Almanac, aa one of dlimster by
Hlorm ill on h the gulf coasts. The 1001

Almunac, by far the fluent, rootit com-

plete and beautiful yet published, Is
now ready. This remarkable book of
near 200 'paged, splendidly illustrated
with charts and hulf-tone- goes as a

premium to every subscriber who pays
one dollar a year for Hicks' journal,
Word and Works. The Almanac alone
la neiit prepaid for only 2.ro. Order from
Word and Works Publishing company
2201 Locust street, Ht Louis, Mo.

Notice to Water Ciinsiinicrs.

It is neither honest nor honorable for

wnter consumers to allow their bibbs to

run in freezing weather, and hereafter

any party or parties allowing or permit-

ting such wnste upon their premises
will have the same charged up at winter

rates. Protect your pipes at your own

expenso not ours.

Independence & Monmouth
tf - Water iind Electiic Light Co.

The creamery business is being
in Dallas. Some propose aBkiin-niin- g

station in connection with Inde

pendence creamery, while others favor

the establishment at that point or in the

Immediate vicinity.

Tha beat Prescription for Malaria
Chills and Fever, Is a bottle of Grove's
TiiHtoless Chill Tonic. It is simply iron
and aulnlne in a taatelesa form. No

cure, no pay. Price, 60o.

Fra to Invflntori.
Tho expurlonco of C. A. Hnow A Co. In obtain.

,tiui mii mm nuiimu for luveutura lit')
eiiiiblert the m lo helpfully answer iimiiy q
tinns rnlatinjf to the pnituiitton of Intellectual
iiniiMTly. TIiin tliuy liuve ilone lu a pRmhll
U.uiinv hrli-il- of l! ill mil HtHlnn and forolan

puluiiK with cost of i uuo anil how to procure
Mimn; trine miirKN, uumk1'-'- uvoi",
mi'iiMcleolnloiis 1" patent, oae,elo.

Thin pamphlet v:;il ba lent free to anyone
writing to if. A. daaw 4 Co., Washington, D. Q

Agriculture at Washington of a hiinchJ

of '.'ft rollings ol Bavarian hop. As the

cuttings acre not asked for, Riley
he "has a friend at court"

who recommended hhn as one capable

of giving this variety of hops a fair and

thorough tt!t.
A descriptlcrtof the hop is as follows;

The cuttings came from Bavaria, Spall,

Uerinanvl and were received through
Mr. !.. Falrchild, Nov. 1.

"Cuttings or "faoheer" id tho finest

Spnlt hops grown in the restricted area

of Spall. Bavaria. These Imps are

renowned throughout Germany as next

to Sana mid Auscha. the best In I he

world. Tliey ate exported fwin herein
considerable quwiit it ! to America

where they are used by the lnrHe brew

era in the inanufacturA ol their lineal

beers. Iu planting then .'cuttings it

should be renieiubeti d I hut I hey have

been taken in October and transported
to America an I may sulfer in vigor in

by the unusual treatment, the cuttings
are here planted lour or five together iu

one hi'l, being placed upright In the

around some three inches apart and

coveted about 1 12 o 2 Inches ith roll.

The hills are from three to four feet

apart each wnv, The soil, which is the
aiost iniM)rtant Item of any iu bop cult-

ure, must h a sandy loam, in rnait in

la a diint-iate- red sandstone similar
to the soil In the Bohemia hop region
of Sana. Only in the small region
about the little village of Spalldo these
famous hops develop their fine aroma

and valuable lupuliii contents. Before

planting, lint soil shouldd lie caiefully
worked to a depth ol to three feit
and the culture should bo scrupulously
clean during the season. This is not a

heavy bearer, one pound per pole being
the maximum, Its value lies in Its su-

perior quality ol aroma. The l'sl grade
of hop (ruin which thesu cuttings are
takon brings this year on the Spall
market over 30 cents per pound. Great
care should he tuku that no mule hops
are grown near these Spitlt hops as their
presence induces' heavy seed produc-
tion and an immediate lowering of the
quality of the yield. Harvesting, sul

phuring, etc, as usual."

ii Convention.

Karly Wi'dntoday morning, II. M

Lines circulated the following eiition
or call and had no difficulty in obtaining
signatures:

'We, thu undersigned, ciiiacns of the

City of Independence, hereby issue a

call for a convention of our citixens to
meet on Wednesday evening, November

2ih,at the hour ol 7:.i0, in the City
Hall, (or the purpose of nominating a

citixens' ticket to fill the vacancies of

the ollices now expiring, as follows:
"l.loe Mayor, one Treasurer, one Ke- -

corder, one Marshal, each for the term
of one year; and one Councilman from
each ward ior a term of two years, and

doing such other business as may pro
perly come before the convention."

L J Price, Andy Wilson, 8 B Irvine,
P M Kirkland, II M Atkins, E E Pad

dock, It 11 Knox, VV 11 Craven, A J

Goodman, D W Sears, Otis I) Butler, 11

E Wagoner, C B Wagoner, U M Lines,
L C Gilmore, K C Eldridge, I) Cab

breath, E W Cooper, 0 D Calbreath, I

Hart, C L Bperllng, J D Irvine, J A

Mills, J L Stockton, F E Chambers, W I

F Campbell, Jos A C Brant, Zed Uosen-dor- l,

M Merwin, J H Cooper, E L Gale.
Tbe Meeting was celled to order and

on motion Dr. 0. J. Butler was made
chairman and J. Mills secretary.

With thu exception of councilman at
from first ward, all nominations were
made by acclamation as follows:

Mayor J. L. Stockton.
Treasurer C. W. Irvine.
Recorder J. 1). Irvine,
Marshal A. J. Tupper.
Councilman, 1st ward H. M. Lines.
Second ward J. W. Kirkland.
Third wsrd-- T. B. Huntley.
Tbe meeting was harmonious and

good feeling prevailed throughout. of

The Newberg dairymen association
deserves credit for the
perseverance its members show In en-

deavoring to place the dairy interests of

the community before the farmers of

this neighborhood. They are now ar-

ranging to have public meetings held at

outlaying points with the intention of

getting the fanners inlereHted in thu in-

dustry. It is certainly a very good sign
that those who are now patronizing the

creamery have an abiding 'faith in its

future, and they are certainly to be com-

mended for their perservering efforts

toward persuading others to act for their
own interests, as well as (or those of thu

community. Newberg Graphic.
. -- --

A rran who line an opinion and
the courage to exjiress it is a man

who is valuable in the community.
It does not matter whero ho Btands,
whether behind tlio counter, or in

thejeditoriul .
room or .behind the

pulpit. If ho thinks and has the

courage to back up his thoughts,
and the intelligence to express
them he is worth a thousand
times more than the truculent
boot-lic- the the tale

bearer oT tho hypocrite who is all

things to all men. The day for

honest opinion is today and tomor-

row.

George Elliott and Hubert Manning
were in jail the first of the week on

charges of stealing overcoats from Lay-to- n

Smith's and the hotel. Elliott was

also charged with having collected

money for the Portland Art company
and not paying same to the company.
The pritfoncra had a preliminary hear-

ing before Justice Irvine on Monday.
The justice found the young men guilty
and sentenced each one to pay a fine of

$35 or in default, spend 17J days In the

county jail. Not being able to pay tho
fine they were escorted over to Dallas
and wjll visit with Sheriff VanOrbdol
the alolted time. In regard to the chur- -

ge against Elliott of obtaining money
under false pretenses, the charge was

dismissed, on motion of the prosecuting
attorney, as the case can bo taken up at
Dallas on release of tho accused from
serving his sentence.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Ilromo Oulnlno Tablet
All drugghts refund Ihe money If It
fttilBtooure. E. W. Grove's signature
la ou each bos, 25o,

Xmaa decorations, CMidieletff., at
Robinson's.

Btiv your mill feed at the Collins mill.

Pran,15perton; alwrta io per ion

Carpets cheap, at J. I Stocktons.

Have you bought your winter wraps?
Now is the time to buy them at lens
than cost at the Monmouth Store.

Robinson's Rook Store has just re
ceived a Itta--e lot of new books by the
latest ami beat authors.

Newbro's Herpicide, the dandrnff
cure, E. T. Henale the oaroer, Keeps n

The Republicans will hold their pri

mary Saturday evening to nominate a
ticket to be voted on next Monday.

Merry Xnms. Santa Claus has been

in J. L. Stockton's store, and left nice

hlmikem. iackets. suits, boots and shoes

and he also left beautiful collars, new

brilliant chiffo for dress fronts, and

fichus; also fancy doilies, photograph
holders, and lots of pretty Xmas goods

There is no use sending away to Port-

land or Salem for holiday goods as

Robinson & Co. keep a "good stock on

hand.
Wall paper that will please the most

critical, at Campbell Bros.

On Monday F. A. Douly shipped a car

(30,000 lbs.) of dried prunes in boxes to
New York city.

Campbell Bros, have just received a
new and complete stock of wall paper.

You would be surprised to see the
great variety of air tight heater displayed
on the Boor at R. M. Wade & CVs. If
you need anything in that line don't
overlook them.

V. O. Boots was over from Monmouth

Monday. He has to use cratches on ac-

count of a lame knee of long standing.

We wish to thank Jhe Independence
people who have patronized us so liber-rall- y

and extend an invitation toothers
also. Jiemnmber that if vour neighbor
can save money buying dry goods in

Monmouth, you can too.
S. M. DANIEL.

Xmas goods at Robinson's. '
. .

The 0. R. & N. company will have

daily boat through to Corvallis from

now on.

For spedul rate on Llpplncott's
Magazine to subscribers of the Wkst
8idk, call at the olllce.

The word Garland is a guarantee that
the stove is first class in every respect-Fo- r

sale by R. M. Wade & Co.

Campbell Bros, have the best line of

carets that has ever been carried In

Independence all wool and a yard wide.

A iu ' Jias been brought np on an

exclusively vegetable diet by a family of

vegetarians. The result is that it will

not touch animal food and it pays no

attention to rats or mice.

Campbell Bros, carry six different
lines iu airtights prices guaranteed the
lowest.

Try Moore, the barber, north side of

"C" street, opposite Knox's grocery
store, for a hair cut or shave. -

Newbro's Herpicide, the dandruff
cure, at E. T. Henkle's barber shop, 10

cents.
When in Balem and you want a good

meal don't forget to go to .Strong's
KeHtaurant, where everything the mar-
ket alFords can be had.

Revenue officials in North Carolina,
those who do the gauging of fruit brandy
eay that very little of it has been made

in that state this year. Not enough to

last beyond the festivities of the Christ'
mas holiday season.

J. 8. Moore, the barber on C street,
now bandies Newbro's Herpicide. the
famous dandruff cure, endorsed by all
tbe leading barbers of Portland and all
cities in the east. Give it a trial and
save your hair.

Have you arranged yet for your even-

ing reading? If not, it will be to your
advantage to call at Robinson's Book
Store on Main street. All the standard
authors are kept on hand and many of

at the

been this year to buy ,

Exponolvo Articlos

9
r4

R publicans Attention.

A meeting of Independence Itepublt
cans is hereby called for Saturday even

ing, December 1, at the city hall, for the
purpose of making nominations for city
ofllcers to be voted on at the coming city
election to be held ou Monday, Decem-

ber 3. Hour of meeting 8 o'clock, ,

'
Hy order of the Committee.

It wss our privilege to visit the State
Normal 8i:lioi) at Monmoulh, Ore. re-

cently sn company with Biato 8upt.
and Bupt. Carter of the Blind

School. President Campbell of the
Normal and his staff of Proffessors
made it a very pleasant and profitable
visit. The prime object of our visit was
to personally inspect the manual train-

ing work of tha Preparatory department.
We were pleased with what we saw, and
learned that It was possible for us to in-

troduce a part of the sloyd work Into our
School j learning by so doing, Super-
intendent Wents in Oregon Gasetteer,

Dcafiifss Cannot be Cured

by loral pillrHllin, a tlioy raonnt rru'ti
tli illMMtMni H,rll(to of Hie var, Tlivnt la only
viik way lu van dnnfiH'M, ami Dial l by

romHtiu, la muvil by
an iiillnuii'rt ramilllluH of 111 ititiroua lliilns
ol 111 KtiaUfhlan Tiiimi, Vt Ilea tlita tub gela
lullaiiied ynu liav a rumblliis wiund ur 't

buarlng, aiirt Mhn ll la riillrnly nlnwHl
dramoM la lb rnaull, and unliwa tha Inrtiun-niatlo- n

ran Iw luku out and tbla tub
In I la nnrmal omdUbui, brarlnx will

Iw doatroyxd rumvert niiiormHoiilol U'li are
cauard by cmarrb, whlrli la iioIUIiik but an
Inllninnl fundlilvn ol in mumua auilacM.

W will viva una llumliod Ih.tlura fur any
faaiirlHniaiuafHi by pulurrh) lliat ou- -

. .. u . u .. 1. I'll M ..A

for dlrvulara, frve.
f, 1. CHKSEl A CO.,Tol!do, O,

K lil tiv all llrni;ull.1 .

Hall's family I'ilU are ! boat, .

Mr. Gibson, of Richardson precinct,
who lives about aix tulles West of Eu

gene, shipped (100 wild ducks, dreseod,
to Portland last Friday, The ducks were
killed in the Long Tom the preceding
two days. Gibson regularly feeds the
ducks on wheat all winter long and uses
blinds while shooting. It is no unusual

Thing for him to kill 80 ducks at a shot.
Thus far this season be has killed 1600

ducks. Guard.

i Tillage lllacksmlth Saved Ills Lit- -

Ueftoa'a Lire.

Mr. II. H. Black, tbe well-know- n

village blackauiltb at Grahaiusville,
Hulllvan Co., N, V., says: "Our little
son. Ave years old, bas always been
subject to croup, aud ao bad bave tbe
attacks been that we bave feared many
that be would die. We nave bad tbe
doctor and used many medicine, but
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is now
our sole reliance. I t seems to dlseolve
the tough mucus and by giving fre
quent doaea when tbe croupy symp
toms appear we nave found that tbe
dreaded croup Is i;ured before ll gets
aeitled." There la no danger lu giving
ttiia remedy for It contains no opium
or other Injurious drug aud may be
glveu aa ooniiiii'iuly to a babe its to an
adult. For sale by Klrkleiid Drug Co,

Wed.

Mrs. Jerusha Walcott died last Satur
day morning. Funeral services were
hold on Sunday and intermeut made in
the Odd Fellows' cemetery, Deceased
wss about 75 years of age. V

Mrs. Mary J. Robinson, aged 18 years,
died at her home in Anita. Iowa, on the
21st instarft, About four years ago Mrs.
Robinson was in this city, visiting her
sister, Mrs. James Robinson, and made

many friends among our people,

To remove a troublesome corn or
buulon: Kirat soak the com or bunion
In warm water to softeu it, then pare
It (low u as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apdly Chamber-
lain's Pain Rutin twice duily; rubbing
vigorously for Ave minutes at each ap-

plication. A ooru plaster should be
worn ior a lew days, to protect 11 irom
tbe shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises, lrmeness and rheutna- -
tLm I'uln 1 ) u I r i In itn art tm II ixA lAn
sale by Kirkland Drug Co.

.'..'.'Bi 0 ' -a

Why doesn't Borne

publisher announce "Mrs. Oom

Paul's Cook Book?"

Dan P.JJtouffer.
Insurance i

and m
.....Collection. '

)k Titles

T .
Examined.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

MalQjStrceti Dallac, Oregon

W. O. Sharman,

Main Street, Independence

Southern California.
Notable among the pleasures afforded

by the Bbasta Route Is the winter trip
to Houtheru California and Arizona.
Itenewod acquaintence with this sec
tion will ever develop fresh points of
interest ana aaaea sources or enjoy-
ment, under its sunny skies, In the
variety of its industries, in Its prolific
vegetation and among its numberless
resorts of mountain, snore, valley and
plain.

Tbe two dally Shasta trains from
Portland to Laiiiornia have been re
cently equipped with the most annrov
ed pattern of standard aud tourist
sleeping cars, but the low rates of . fare
will still continue in efteet. . ...?;.

Illustrated guides to tlm winter re
sorts of California and Arizona way be

C, . MAUKHAM, G. P. A.,

Mrs. U. L. Frasier Is clerking in J. L.
Stockton 'i dry goods store.

El Uerren came up from Salwn Tues
day.

William Pcott, of McMinnvilla wns I
visitor here during the week.

Mrs. E. W. Young returned on Kalur

ay iruui a mree weens' visit its Kaiein,
Mr. and Mrs, Wallace Huntley re-

turned from their honeymoon trip on
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Davidson and Miss

Lottie Hedges made a trip to Salem dur-

ing the week.

The whist club will meet with Mr.

and Mrs. P. M. Kirkland this Friday
evening.

J. P. Meeker, who spent several weeks
in California, relumed here the first of

the week. ,

Miss Lulu Robertson has returned
from tier vacation and is once more ban
ding out mail to the post office patrons.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. CampMI spent
the week at Corvallis, visiting Mrs

Campbell's relatives.

Hank Mattlson was out among the
jaekanipo last Sunday and filled his

pockets.
A. J. Wolcott returned from the sound

last week and is working at the saw

mill.
R. Burnett, a recent arrival from th

Red River country, Minnesota, is visit

l!?SJ,iie Robinson and will likely set

tie in this county.

Representative Simpson was in town

the first of the week, makiug pivpnra
tions for the regular legislative session

at Salem. .

Today is the last legal day for shoot

ins Denny pheasants this season. Get

in bovs and drill.

Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Fraser went down

to North Yamhill on Monday to attend
the wedding of Miss Dunn, a sister of

Mrs. Frasier.

The city schools closed Wednesday

evening, giving the pupils the remain-

der of bw week to recuperate after par
taking of Thanksgiving dinners.

E. E. Hosuier, who has been quite ill

in Good Samaritan hospital at Portland,
returned on yesterday's train on his way

to his home at Monmouth. He was ac-

companied by his wife.

The Eastern Star met Tuesday even

ing, having a large attendance from

Monmouth. One candidate was initia

ted, the officers doing their work well

nd in a pleasing manner, after which
lunch was served in the banquet room.

W. T. Hornady, a naturalist from the
New York Zoological Gardens, is in

Portland after wild beasts for the park.
Had Mr. Hornady been here on Sutur- -

ay, he could have secured four beasts,
but on Sunday evening and Monday
morning they managed to escape from

town.
W. O. Cook wrote a letter to Gllmore,

Uerren and Taylor, three bosom friends,

saying he had just got in from a hunt-

ing trip, bring a deer. That game was

plentiful and he was enjoying life. Will

is located on a Btock farm near Port
Orford, in Curry county.

An alarm of firs on Saturday evening

brought out the department in quick
me. The alarm was caused from fire

ropping down into an unused fire place
which had been boarded up, in the resi

dence occupied by J G. Cleland. No

amage resulted.

Model Encampment No. 35, 1. 0.0. F.

on Tuesday evening elected the follow

ing officers for ensuing term, commenc-

ing January 8, 1001 J

R. E. Ferguson, C P; W. ll. Craven,

W; E. S. Hilliard, H P; M. 0. Welch,

scribe; A. J. Goodman, treasurer; F. A.

Douty, J W ; J. N. Jones, Charles Madi- -

. M. Simpson, trustees.

The dude "sportsmen" from Portland
want the game law amended so they can

go out in their fine clothes on September
1st and shoot at China pheasants, or any
and all things else for that matter. As

the law now stands, its all right. Any

shooting previous to October 1st will

urely 1 the means of starting the ex

termination of these game birds. Let

well enough alone.

Not in years has a stronger, grimmer,
more vital tale of the sea been written

than "The Bluffing of Johnny Crapaud,"
by Patrick Vaux. It ia in the Christ-

mas "New Lippincott," which appeared
November 21. The sea fight between a

British torpedo boat and a French war

ship takes place on a Christmas night
anywhere in the future. The reader is

urled into the wicked sea and belching
fire, and in spile of himself becomes a

part of the glorious fight.
Word was received yesterday In Salem

says. Tuesday a statesman, that hops
grown on the Dove place near Indepen- -

ence owned by Horst Bros., won the
gold medal at the Paris Exposition.
The Oregon hops were placed in compe
tition with every country
in the world and it is a source of much

pride to Oregon growers that the hops
grown here are the best the world pro
duces, according to the most competent
judges. This will make Oregon hops

sought for from every quarter of the
world more than they are at the present

time, and insures for the product of the

state the top price in the markets of the
world.

WEST HIDE
WEEKLY HTATEHMAN S2.75
PACIFIC HOME8TEAD

Drink

Hop Gold Beer

THE PUREST
AND BEST

Bottled beer for
family use to
be had at

ED. GALE'S CASTLE SHOOK,

Independence.

INDEPHNDENCE,

OkEGON

Polk County Bank
(INCORPORATED.)

MONMOUTH, ORCOON.

J. ll.IUWI.KT. P.IrMPHKI,l
rrmlSaat. VlnrrMiaal.

Paid Capital . , $30,000.00

DIRECTORS:

J, II. Mawley, P. L. Campbell, I. M.

Himpson, J, li. V. ifutier, Jono
11. (Stump, F. 8. Powell,

Joseph Craven.

Transacts a General Banking' and Exchange Business.

The Independence

NATIONAL BANK

Capital Stock, $50,000.00

8. HIBflCRRERO, ABRAHAM NELSON,
Prsldfii. Vloorruldanl

O. W. IRVINE, Caalilar.

DIRECTORS.

0 F. Smith, A. Kln, A. N. Both, B. H. Jm
per.00, J. K. Rhode, D. W. Star, U. Blnohtwrr

A (nral Banklni anil axehani bndncai
transacted; loan, rnadf, billa dlacountd, con
nieralal crrdlti granted depoalt racalred on
currant account inhjcct U check, lntara.l paid

n tlia dapnattt.

i
' Nuial riitarrh qulokly jrMdi to trout-umi-it

by Hy Cre.m Halm, wlilvb U ra-alilv

uvnililo. It U roooiveil turouo- - Uif
niwirll. ce-ii- Mii and iiouli th whole tur
fa ovtr tuiuli it dimwt ItMlf. Druimlit- -

.ll Ui Wo. alia Trial u. by mail, 10

oont..'V --al Jou -- ra ium to coutluu.
ttmf-4t,- v

Announccmf nt
Ta fcMniutuod.U tliUM who M PWtUI

to tli um of --imutMr. In applying liiiuid
Into Hit naiml ijiag for tuUirrhal irou-bi- n,

Hid iirt'tor jiroiiM. Cream lllin la
llipilil form, wblt'-l-) will U known a Kly'i
UiiUI Cri'iun Jinlm. 1'rio luoluriiug tU
iimyiuK tuba U 75 cent. PniKgiata or f
mall. Tho liquid form embodlo the iiioO--
loliml prt peruea or tlio aoiiu pr'iamiiou,

Alilri:t of lust rumen Piled In Polk
County Nov. 80 lo 2(1, 11)00.

IlKKtlS

G W Whlteaker to K I, llaker, ?Qx2tH

feet oft w end Its S, 6, 7, , blk 24, Hill's
laden 1300.

W T HUler receive to JcmIb It Head,
traded It s, blk II, for Its 4, 5, 7, blk 14,

Kola.

W T Bister receiver to Jessie II Head,
all of blk i Kola-12- 00.

II J McCormlck to Cliai A Pout (qt cl)
Him sees 25, 30, 31, !, tp8s r4 w

lolWO.

11 D Adklns to 0 W Haun, 5 65a W

Matney d I c tp 8 r 6 w-- 220.

M L Kohblns to Orpha A Duhlell,
1.15a Imp Co'a add I)allas-.V- K).

F M and It J Morris to Jacob Dabb,
1,0a n e cor Fits Morris d I tp 8 r 6 w

-4- 0.
1' J Foster to Kate Kubin, lU C, D,

Hurley fruit (arms-$!K- X.

A G Adklns to Mollis K Hluuip, 13 3Ha

W J Matney d 1 o tp 8 s r 5 w-- 250.

II 1) Adklns to Mollis E Hlumj), 25.24

W J Matney d I c tp 8 1 r 5 750.

W W Con key to Margaret Bhope, It 3,
blk 13, Coukey'a 2d add Dallas 75.

Jessie II ami J J Kead to W T Hlater

receiver, tsded Its 4, 6, 7, blk 14, for it
8, blk 11, Kola.

Mimosa) Morris to W U isrown, n ft
It 1, blk 1T, Dlla-41- 50.

K K CbAmlKa to Geo Jones. 16:2x200ft
fr MlWM'fawn Indep-12- 00.

I'hys My to Dallas City bank (qt cl),
50x100ft It l.blkO, Dalls-- )1.

Jos Jonks to Isaac Hughes, 11.0a J II
Lea is d I tp 7 r 5 w-I-

A Good-Slse- d Deal.

Lint week A. J. Johnson, one of Hclo's

most prominent citixens, completed a
deed whereby he diapoaes of his entire
Interests in 8cio, for a stock farm In
Polk and Henton counties, comprising
4,250 acres. The deal has been on for

some time past, and laat week the own

er of the farm, Mr. K. P, Cad well, came
over here and looked over our city and
was so favorably impreaaed with it that
he at once closed tip the trade. He gets
pomamalon of one-hal- l interest in the 8cio

roller mill", a controlling interest in the
haiikoftkio, and Mr. Johnson's resi

dence property in this city, including
burn lot and garden. The exchange of

property will be made inside of 30 days
from date of trade, and Mr. Cadwell will
then take Mr. Johnson's place in Scio
bnainess circles. Scio News.

Equalization Hoard.

Notice is hereby given that on Mon
day, the 17th day of December, 1U00,
the board of equalization will attend at
the olllce of the county clerk of Polk
County, and publicly examine the
UHBcPBiiieiit rolls, ami correct nil errors
ii valuations, descriptions or qualities

of lands, lots, or other propitrty ; and it
shall be the duty of persons interested
to amiear at the time and place appoint
ed ; and if it shall apjiear to such lionrd
of equalisation that there are any lands,
lots or other projierty assessed twice, or
in tho name of a person or persons not
the owner thereof, or asHcBHed under or
beyond its actual value or any lands,
lots, or other property not assenaed, said
board shall make the proper corrections.

Dated st Dalian, Polk County, Oregon,
this 28th day of November, 1000.

"M " " County Assessor.

.1 To the Dear.

A rlcl lady cured of her deafness
and nolsts In the head by Dr. Nichol
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gave (10,000
io nis institute, ao inai aear people un-
able to procure the ear drums may have
them free. Address No. 18134-e- , The
JNicnoiBon institute, 780, Eighth
Avenue, New York, U. 8. A.

M Si .00 $1.50,
'vl '
fl)
'I $2.00, $2.25,

;

$4.00 and $5.00

t Those are extra good

value.

Call in and be con-

vinced.

Yours, for

: Fountain Pens,

O.A.SKRAMER&C0

Jewelers and Opticians.

we

or

THE ARCADE.
Davidson & Hedges, Props.

Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaeeea ans)

Confaotionery.

First CIas Soda Fountain In eon
neotlon.

The Castle
Keeps constantly on hand a flue

' assortment of

. Whiskies,
m Wines.

Brandies.
Cigars,

Also the famous Hop Gold Beer.

ED. GALE, Proprietor.

The Hniel Eail
IDallas, Ore

i

Has "been refitted and renovtited
from cellar to garret, and every-
thing ia new. Uood sample room
for commercial men. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Rates, $1.00 to $2.00.
Special rates by the week.

BUCK C-- SMITH,
Proprietors.

DRUG CO.

wnw s.n w nnvis irannn.9a
COPYRICHTS AND DESIGNS.

Send vour business direct to Washington,saves time, costs less, better senrloe.
Kv oftoa cIom to Xt. B. Pitent Offloa. rui bnIImIv.

ary uaminatlont mad. Atty'a f not da. ufU ptutUiwnr.ll. PERSONAL ATTENTION OIVKH- -H TtAM
AuiuALHArnHikNUE. noon "How saMauraiwaa'
ato., Hut tne. fateata procarwl Umasli I. B. Ussan
receive apeolAl notfoo, wlthovt cluugi te th

INVENTIVE AGE
Ulvatrated monthly Eleventh yaar-ter- mi, 1. a fear.

tat ot c. a. snow go.
E.G.SIGGERS 918 F St., N.

WASHINGTON, D.

mm
anything yon invent or Improve! also get
CAVEAT.TRADE-MAR- COPYRIGHT or DESIGN
PROTECTION. Bend model, sketch, or photo.
for free eiamins.tion and advice.
BOOK ON PATUTSSIS&

rc.A.s;:ov&co.Patent Lawyers. WA8HINGT0N.0.C

" DOCTOR UP"
Changoablo weather between two seasons encour-

ages' your chronic troubles and inflicts upon you
much petty sickness. Better ward it off 10 cents
might prevent it when $10 wouldn't cure .it.
' Come to us to have your prescriptions filled, and
for everything kept, in a well regulated drug store. ' '

STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS
AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES"the latest books can be found only there.

It is said thnt the 4 cent stamp in the
new series to be issued and sold during
the next year in commemoration of the

exposition at Buffalo will

have as its central picture a motor
vehicle, representing the latest form of

transposition.
Every day is a Banaim, Day at Mon-

mouth's Big Dry Goods Store and people
from other towns are fast finding it out.
Our trade is growing rapidly.

8. M. DANIEL, Monmouth, Ore.

CORDWOOD taken on subscription
- at the WEST SIDE office.

J. L. Stockton gets new goods on every
freight. No old, unsalable goods in
etock. There is not a cleaner, later, or
more stock in the whole

country.'
Commencing Monday, December 3,

KIRKLAND

, . MOTOR LINK

TIMK TABLE
Corrected to date.

Leave Inliicnil. Leavra Alrlle for
iMine for Mnniniiulli Monmoulh and
anil Alrlle. Indeienduiio.

7tS0 . m. 0.0(1 a. m.
"' 8:80 ). in, S DO p. m.

I. Olive ltallaa TorLeaves ludepeiid-- i Moiiiiioulh and lii- -
enae rr Miiiimouth ileiiendonee.
and Dallaa.

1:00 p. m,
lliOOa. m. 81.IO "

'

lilS m.p. Leave Monmouth
Leave Monmoutli tor lnileiindnce.

tor Alrlle.. B:45 a. m.
li0 p. in.' T BOa m. 8:40 p. 111.

3:S0 p. m. Ri45 n m.
OiOl p. 111.

Leavea Monmouth
tor Dallas. Leaves Indenend.

enve tor Monniout lr
11:80 a. in,

7:30 p.m. :OA p. in.

WX"NTKI)-AOtl- VR MAN OP OOOnCIIAR
anler to deliver and colloct In Orrgon for old
ehtabllnhed BiiiuiifuoturliiK wIioIuniiIr limine
4il()0 a cut, Burn pay. Honesty moro than ex.
perwnoe requiri'ii, uur rwiwruuro, any onna
n anv oltv . Enoloso HtauiDed

the O. C. T. Co's boats, Altona and Po
mona, will leave at 7 a.m.

A workman ia Belgium who
reaches the age of 65 receives a pen
eion of $13 a year. Somehow this
doesn't Beem to be very lucky.

This signature Is on every box of ths genuine
. Laxative uromoQuimne Tablets
the remedy that cores eeM la m J

. ,,,.,H., U1....- - ..,
Portland, Oiegon. I rboVn$v,c,hiuao( .V


